ead April i8,^ | ^ H E name of Bivalve is given ■ :Wllv only to thofe fliell-filh, whofe houfes are edmpofed o f two parts, fuch as mufcles and oyflers. Few of thefe are to be met with in frefh water, whereas a vafl number are inhabitants of the fea. I am acquainted with no more than four different fpecies, like the fea bivalve; they are found in the waters of Fridrickfdal, near Copenhagen, and amongfl them one has hitherto efcaped the refearches of conchiliogifls.
In return, nature has liberally flocked the fame waters with fmall infedts, much more perfedt than the inhabitants of the fea-fhells, and likewife provided with a double fhell. It is fufficiently known, that mufcles and oyflers are animals extremely fim plej fince they want feveral of the moft perfedt organs, and confequently enjoy life in an incomplete manner. T he want of eyes, arms, legs, &c. obliges them to lead an idle life, deprived of all the advantages, .
-uUO M I X * which
which arife from fight and motion. Nature, from which they received an habitation fufficient to protect them from external injuries, feems to have fixed for life their abode to one dark fpot. Our bivalve infers, on the contrary, by opening their two folding gates, enjoy both fight and motion, alternately dipping in the mud, and darting though their element the w ater; whenever they mdet with bad company, they hide themfelVes in their fhells, and fhut up the valves, which forcd and diflrefs attempt in vain to force open; J *V m m I have difcovered feveral different fpecies of thefe animals in the waters of Friderickfdal, one only of which is known to the naturalifls. Mr. Baker, of the R o^l i Society Of London,1 is the firfl, that I know Of, who mentions it; " he fays*, that the a infed fwims very faft ; that it procures its nourifh-" ment by means of a whirlpool, which it raifes in ^ the: water by means o f its arm s; that, upon meet-, " ing with a folid body, it flops itfelf by means of <f its fdet; that upon the flighted: touch it fhrinks into " its fhell; and laflly that it bears much refemblance " to a bivalve fheil-filh." T o this defeription he joins a figure, which, though imperfedl •f*, reprefents the infed. Linnaus p and GeofFroij| call it the , and without taking notice that M r. Baker knew it already, they obferve that its antennae are compofed of fmali white threads; and that the fhell is oblong, fmooth, and greyifh, round on one fide, flat on the other, and nearly of the lame foe at each end. None of the above-mentioned writers have had the iatisM ion of iolp»3ing the inhabitant of {he Ihelh which'indeed is very difficult. N ow as this tnlect bears a ftrong likenefs to the new fpecies, which I am about to .deferihe, we Ihah take a view o f both. t0 A« J was walking in the month of.November 1767 along the fhore, out of the W eftern gate of Copen hagen , I faw in.a ditch o f frelb water® a . # ■ which I carried home with me. I immediately .put a lump of it to dry upon the ftove,; . after w hich, upon looking a t it through a .glafs, I difeovered here ai>d there federal (mall white points, fotoQth and Ihining. Thefe I took.up upon the print of ft pin, and on a cloJfer view found them to be two valved (hells hardly difcernible. T he hinge, toge* ther with the opening and figure of them* jollified opinion* I feparsted the valves, and the riling part of the hinge to the edge (hewed them to he (hells. I regretted that the infect, a -fight of w hich was abfolutely neceffary to rank 'them among the teftaceous kind, had been destroyed by th e heat o f the ftove. T h e froft came on, ftnd prevented my making any further enquiries. Jftiew ed my (hells to three naturalifts o f known abilities, who agreed dn alluring me that they were of the mufcle kind. 1 had ft ill fome doubt arifing from the recollegion of the infeft above-mentioned f , which I had found formerly: and I put olF the decilion, till I had feen the inhabitant alive. In the beginning of April 1768, as foon as the froft broke, I got fome more of the confervas,which I dilfolved in a giafs of water without difcovering the bivalve , * nor had I any better fuccefs upon trying the eftedl of the ftove. During the fpring, I continued my fearch in the country, and foundfeveral fpecies of bivalve in fers, which led me to think the inhabitant of the (hell was like them. A t laft, in autumn, after I had given up my hopes, I found it in the Park, at the bottom of a ditch full of handing waters. T he tranfparency of the fhell gave me an opportunity o f examining the inhabitant; and the examination cleared up the doubt I had about its fpecies.
T he new fhell is a bivalve j white, fmooth, fhin^ mg, and tranfparent, without the leaf!: fpot, hair, or down. Its figure is oblong, rounded at both ends, and the hinge fomewhat finuated at the opening, and convex at the Tides, in fuch a manner as', when feen out of water, it is very like the feeds of fome plants} and this is common to all the fpecies of this genus. T he fubftanceis coriacious, or like hardened glue ; thin, and very* brittle when dryed. W hen feen by the microfcope, fome of them appear very like net work. T he valves are equal, a little broader at one end than at the other, and fomewhat flatted at the Hope 5 they are not however more elevated at the opening than at the hinge, but rather the con trary ; for on the infide they fhew another edge, lefs elevated than that of the outfide, and which grows lefs and lefs towards the hinge.# I call by this name the place, where the valves join, though I have not been able to difcover either the membrane or teeth, Vo l * LX I. PI h which
which feem to {hut the valves in common (hells. They are however ftriCtly joined to this place during the animal's life > which makes one think therein a ligament at the tail of the inhabitant, by 4 which he (huts himfelf in. T h e length of the fhell is half a line, and its greater breadth above a quarter of a line. T hat fpeeies mentioned by the above writers is three times longer before it comes to its full growth. It is hairy, though fmooth to the naked eye, more indented at the Hopes where the valves are projecting, and more deprefled towards the hinge; it is opaque, and of a changeable colour. Some of thefe infeds are o f a light and others o f a dark green, marked with an oblique ftripe of a lighter than the reft. Some of thefe are bright, and others grey and d irty ; but the down with which the fhell is covered, and to which the dirt Hicks, is only vifible with the microfcope. I have examined feveral of thefe, at different ages, and at different times of the year, and have found them all ro u g h ; whereas every one of thofe of the new fpecies is fmooth. I fhall call this new fpecies the white fmooth bivalve*, to diftinguifh it from another, the {hell of which is white and rough ; and from that of the above mentioned authors, which I call the , in allufioa to the dirty fhell in which it is often found.
I have already obferved how difficult it is to dis cover the ffiape of the inhabitants of thefe bivalves: however, the tranfparency of the fmooth white one, gave me an opportunity of examining the lateral part of its inhabitant with the microfcope; and a happy accident, by which I catched the fordid one at reft upon the back-of its own valves, en abled * r >35 ] allied me to examine its fore part through a glafs. I fufped that it was fhedding its fkin, and for this reafon was quieter, and had its valves more open than ufually; be that as it will, I fhall now defcribe the remarkable animal I obferved.
T he head is broad towards the bottom, but decreafes gradually in bulk, and terminates in a taper ing point; it has on each fide a fmall long white thread, in the form o f a n t e n. T h e animal feems to lower and raife the point at pleafure.
T he antenna,are about the length of the fhell, and reft on a tranfparent cylindrical bafis, which ends in white long capillary filaments. They ap pear to be ftuck on at the extremity of the head, but in fa£t are tied to the fides, as I have often ob ferved the animal to lower the point of its head to wards its breaft, without the antenna following the motion. T he fmooth white bivalve has five capil lary threads at each a n t e n n a, four of which are at top, and the fifth fomewhat lower. T h e ap pears to have ten at each ; in feveral, the antenna appear yellowifh, and their bafis feems to confift of four rings.
It is by means of thefe , which are real fins, that the animal changes its pofition, from one place to another, being able to move them feveral ways; Whet! it has a mind to move faft, they are firft extended ftreightways, and appear like two briftles; in an inftant the threads are unfolded, and the ani mal fwims with great quicknefs. As for walking, it fometimes joins the threads, fometimes unfolds only a fingle one, and fometimes fcatters them about #11 together; fometimes it bends them between the H h 2 valves, valves, which are opened towards the place o f the eye; it often hides one or both of them under the bread between the four legs; th feem to afford as great an amufement to the animal, as they do to the fpedators.
At the place where the head joins the body, to wards the border of the hinge of the fhell, one may perceive a little black fpot, which is the ani mal's eye. This extraordinary fituation of the organ of fight upon the neck feems aftonifhing; every thing that is new is fo, but the furprize arifes only from the narrownefs of our ideas. Many people would give very fpecious reafons for this pofition; others might fuppofe, that if the Creator had confulted us upon the matter, the-eyes fhould have been placed in a quite contrary pofition, towards the extremity of the head. How childifh and weak would this be ! W hat God does, is undoubtedly moll p erfect; and what he orders the befl poffible : but what we term final caufes, are feldom any more than conjedures, though fometimes they happen unexpededly to be true. Some aquatic infe&s have the eye in the fore head, others at the bottom, on the fore or back part of the head, at the fide or under it; nay there are fome, whofe head confifts of the eye only. T h e plain reafon to be given of the different pofitions of the principal organs, is at the fame time the moft probable, or at lead the m od within our compafs. T h e Governor of the world is pleafed to give in,-finite variety to his works, and only obferves the laws of uniformity in the generation of each diftind fpecies.
[ 236 ] There are four feet, whofe portion refembles a good deal that of quadrupeds, only that their reciprocal bent is more marked. T he two foremod are at the top of the bread, in the part where it appears m od Hoped. I took them a great while for feelers, becaufe the animal employs them to touch things w ith ; but another ufe it makes of them,together with the difcovery of fome true bridles, makes me judge them to be legs. They are white, tranfparent, and jointed, bent towards the back legs, and terminated by two points in the fhape of claws. T h e joints have very thin hair on the inferior part. T h e two hind legs are tied to the lower part of the bread. They are longer than the fore legs; Each joint has a couple of fmali threads at the end, and each leg terminates in a claw fomewhat lengthened ; as to the red, they are like the fore legs, and bend towards them.
T he bivalve infeft makes ufe of its d a w s , not only to walk upon the confermy fome parts of which' are true labyrinths, and others foreds to him 5 but like wife to remove the dirt, to feize its prey, and to faden itfelf to other animals of its kind* or to neighbouring bodies.
Under the bread, and near the fore feet, is a black fpot, which is the infedl's m outh; it-is covered with a fmali tranfparent /kin, which opens in the middle,, and /hews a couple of jaws, marked with' a very black fpot at the place where they join. Be tween thefe jaws hang very fmali white beards like, thofe C 2381 thofe of the tipula• and above thefe again, there ap pears a fmall black tranfverfal line: About the mouth there are feveral other little beards, fomewhat in the ihape of feet, which are condantly in motion.
There is no doubt but that thefe ferve to procure a free paflage to the water, and to carry the food to the animal's m outh; which employment we can by no means affign to the hinder legs, as M r. Baker, who did not fee the parts concealed between the valves of the fheil, has done.
T he belly is almod as broad as the bread, but has fcarce above half its length. T he breadth decreafes towards the tail. W hen feen from before, the belly appears compofed of two conical lobes, marked in the middle with a black circle. It moves alternately to, and retires from, the bread.
T he tail comes out between thefe two lobes; it is of the fame length with the body, and confids of two ftreight white and tranfparent canals, which are joined together till towards the end, where they feparate, and each terminates in two curved points. Towards the middle of the tail, there is a little hard bridle, upon each o f the canals. T h e animal com monly keeps this hid under his bread and belly; nor have I ever feen it extend it, unlefs when upon the point of wanting the neceflary water, when the animal brings it out, to put himfelf in an eafier fituation ; after which, it is immediately drawn in back again.
Upon the back of the infett, are likewife feen two large round bodies, which I take to be the ovana.
N o body, after this defcription, will difpute the fuperiority which our bivalve infeft has over the bivalve fhell-fifh, r 2 3 9 j ilelfcfffb, % the wonderful condrudion of its body, and the advantages whicharife from it. But the differ ence of make is not the only one, fince the fhell too is formed in a quite different manner.
T he feveral hypothefes of naturalifts, on the for mation of fhells, are known ; fome will have them increafe by t n t u J J u f c e p t i o n , and others by juxtapofition. This latter opinion, which M. de Reaumur patronized,., and which nature feemed to judify, became, in conlequence, the moft general; but if the friends of the other fydem were thought to lofe their caufe,jt was only for want of obferving with a fufficient degree of ac curacy the operations of nature, whofe variety would i have furnifhed them with indances in their favour. Our bivalve infed offers one, which the defertion o f the old fhell and the formation of a new one, in pro portion as the animal grows, put beyond a doubt. T he fad itfelf appears, not only from the obfervation of empty fhells of different foes, which are to be met with in waters, and are nothing more than the fpoils.of our bivalve infeds; but, from the lingular good fortune I had, in feeing one of the animals drip* entirdy,in my prefence, of the membrane of Us diell, and of the exterior parts of its body, and drew ltfelf at lad: before me abfolutely renewed. T he exuvicz both of the died and the animal's body were tranfparent as the brighted cryftal. T he joints of the antenna, the bridles, the feet, the fmalleft hairs, were more didinguifhable than in the animal itfelf..°W infinitely imall are the organs, which, hid as it were in dieaths and cafes, only become vifible when they are magnified Tome thoufands of tim es! and how many are there which efcape the bed microfcopeL [ 240 3
In.the cleared water that we drink, one can often fee with the naked eye fpoils of this infedt, joined to thofe o f its (hell, floating along, like fine w hite cotton. I This adhefion proves that the body of the animal is joined to the (hell by fome ligaments, which poffibly too may keep the valves to the hinge, as I conjedtured above. v I have not yet fucceeded in dilcovering the organs of generation ; nor have I feen the infedtsin the adt of copulation (which cannot be lefs extraordinary than . that of the other fpecies of the monocult): fo that I can fay nothing of their fex. 1 have obferved that they lay eggs, but this doefr not prevent their being likewife viviparous: I have feen other fpecies of monoculi, forne of which had their full o f eggs, and others of little live beads, which at times they hatched, and at others put down in the (hell.
T he fordid fpecies is the m od commonly met with j one finds it all the year, even in the time of frod, from under which I have often drawn it.
It is found in all pure waters, and even in the little ditches which are expofed to be overflowed by the fea. I have preferred it from May to November, full of life and motion, in a glafs of water, which I did not renew the whole time.
T he fmooth white infedf lives at the bottom marlhes, and pools, in which the conferva I have mentioned grows.
As the entomologids have ranked the bivalve infedts under the genus of the monoculiy I a to fay fomething about this genus.
Syfletna-4
[ 2+ 1 ] Syftematical writers have confounded aqiiaticmfeds, very different, both In fpecies and genus, under the general arbitrary name of M onoculus.They shave not been contented with giving' the fame denomi nation to feveral fpecies, whofe properties and attri butes did not at all correfpond with the known cha racters of the: genus, but have likewife given as fpecific marks thofe which nature tells us are generic. I fliall only mention at prefen t the fordid, which furnidies me with a ftriking example. M., Geoffroy, as well' as LinnaeuSj has ranked it under the genus of themonoculu According to the latter, the generic character of this; is to have two eyes and twelve feet, fix of which are* fixed -whereas the former gives it only one fcyefand fix feet.' Befides the differ ence as to the number of eyes, my defcription proves that the number of feet does not agree with this account. L et me add, that the particular make o f the a n t e n n a , die feet, the tail, and the whole body, give this infedt a claim to form a genus of its own.. As to the fpeci-fi'e definition, eapillaceis, tejia bivalvi, and whatever elfe is faid of it, if one excepts the colour only, belong equally to all my fpecies with capillary antenna, and conftilute rather a definition of the whole genus^ than of a* particular fpecies.
T he fame mifiake i § to be met with in feveral other fpecies brought under this genus; and the reafonv of it is that the authors, not having known mare than) four of all the different fpecies, which I have reckoned; up in the following table, have generalized the.cha--raders of thefe four, though they were not; w ell' , acquainted even with thefe.
Voi.LX I. L i The.
T he water parrot\which is the beft know on account of its colour, fometimes red, which makes the vulgar believe that the water is changed into blood, and from the works of Shceff , Swammerdam, is reprefen ted by the latter .as herm a phrodite, though it be different in fex, and have the parts of generation double* T h e knowledge of thefe infeds has been almoft entirely negledted* though in reality very interefting ; not to fpeak of their wonderful make, the difference of their motion, and their lingular mode of copulation, are worthy of our enquiries. Let it be fufficient to fay, that we lwallow them and their {hells, either living or dead, both in our victuals and drin k ; fo that I fhould not be furprized, if fome time or other they were found in our inteftines, or in thofe o f beads, and feveral of our difeafes attributed to them* I propofe giving the defeription and hiftory of thefe infers, with their figures drawn to the life, as feen by the microfcope: this I final! do in a work which I am projecting. T o render it more compleat, 1 beg the favour of all naturalifts to communicate their ob~ fervations, which I (hall not omit to give them the credit of, and at the fame time, if they fhould find any other fpecies, to fend them to me. It is very eafy to tranfport thefe in feds, as they live very well in a fmall quantity of water for feveral weeks, without a neceffity of a change. W ith thefe hopes I have added a lift of the feveral fpecies, which I have met with in the waters of F It having examined and compared them, at different in tervals, at all ages, and in all feafons of the year, that I venture to pronounce upon their fpeciffc differences* I {hall [ 245 ] i j . f T he fore legs.
gT h e hind legs. h T h e tail. * T h e fore part of the breaft, where the beards and mouth are placed. k T he belly. cT h e a n t e n n a.
d T he fore legs.
eT h e hind legs. / T he mouth and joints.' g T h e tail. 
